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religion f The chare ia not out (ilae, but won 11 1 present a rvnuiai of tb speech ofIcnii-Ciarolii-

u. tar.

1855.
i'rom Ike Ru imxmd Pemnm J'vat.

THE ELECTI0XS PUrxillESSOr THE

It cannot be denied that tli 1st revolution
anion tb old political parties uf ihe roontrv
lesilui" to the formation of tiie American nrtv.
ha been not oul v it, nimt sudden, but the most
complete and overwhelming of any since the es--1

tahiiahmentof our government. There has been
heretofore, with parties cenerallran almost in--
vincible repugnance to a , '
their organitatioh, and their distinctive prinei-- !
pie. But when th American party earn b- -l

for the eountry, with a creed to acceptable to
the patriotism and nationality of the people, and
offering to the citiion a refuge from the corrup-- i
ti'.ns and tb political chicanery nf the old par--1
tics, it is not surprising that th opportunity"'
should be eagerly embraced, and that honest men
of all parties, wli, hava no bunker for the spoils
of office, and no unworthy ambition to nerve,
should be fuund rallying enthusiastically under. l r . . .un isuiBsi 01 me great American party.

That this has been the case, witness its brill.
innt triumph in all ectioii of the eountry.
North, South, East, and West. From Maine to
uuuimnoa, nucrcicr mo nuiiuer ot American o poruon, vvoicn, igonrant of our

ba been unfurled, thi) people have ' institution and our law, pf.cu of our languaire,
cordially renounced their allegiance to the decay- - j ni the necessity of the case, entirely nnem-e- d

and corrupt organitstion which have hervt'o-- i "" wit1' that native- and traditional send nent
fore trugule4 mainly for the emoluments of office ; iilal underlie the national character, and irreeb-au- d

enliste.1 under its broad folds. Seeing that J'olT Pnnotc the vigor and permanency 01 our
the mass of the people have been made the tools j institution, ennuot reasonably to upposed to be

ABlsL vt THE NATURALIZATION" PRO
CESS.

Or all the niotiros ud incentives (say tb X.
O. Picayune that have nrl;..l l,.,';..
political rev .lutijn which ia now aweeninr over
" countr, prostruiio the nl.l
,Mn- - defo linS the plan and schemes of party

exposing and oveitiirnwing old and cor--
ruI' D1 "f a'jnS nnina'ion a id !

'I""' ""ao has Peoi ui irj po:e.it an 1 effctiv",B " " nvictioiitthat tlie naturalisation Uw of,nd '"em i'ically aad unscrupulously
"",cJ f' P"! purposes. . .

. 'Turbwn upon our shore by political eonruV
"J,, ' inlle--l to seek an asylum here by poy
any hope of bettering their condition,
myriad of tho .uhjeots of European Govern,
muu nr constantly swelling tie number of our

population. To tt the yearly amount of thia
increase at ball" a m'dl nn would not be la ex i"- -
raui , nnu mm mas 01 immigration t made no of
elements of the most discordant character. Whila
a large p otion of tl U' repcotable, h meat and
in lustrtou. not only aids but willing to dovoia
itself, pe u'cfully an 1 assidum!y, to the d'ashorga
of all tint duties of a good citizen, there is anuthe

Hum nra iu inse an immediate part iu the politi-
cal aff.iira of the eountry... -

Basidea these two elatsos of immigrants, eiperi-enc- u
has taught us that tliere i u third, and tlii

a fearfully increasing one: wo mean that which
is made up of the pauperism aud even the crime
ui .um oni worm.

That the great question of deciding the eh.
acter of our Municipal, State and National

!ioulJ be left subject to tho uninformed, '
uncnliglitcnod, and in mauy, very many instances,
the corrupt action of such a population a we
have described, must strike every reflecting mind
as an nbuso of th most daring aid diuigerou
character. AVh it wonder that, seeing what usok constantly made of it by purt'raii for party
purposes, there should have ipruug up adctof-miuati-

un the part of tljoso whoso dearest in-
terests are imperiled by it, to put a top to it at
Uie earliest possible period ?

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Wo take tho following pwtieulara from th

Paris correspondent of the Daily New :
"A French Clergyman, the Ahbc Labordo, ha

pub'uhcd a phamphlet which tankesa great noise
in the rcligi ou world, entitled "A Memorandum
of the Opponent of the new dogma of the Im-
maculate Conception, nnd of the Infallible Bull."
The author, immediately on hi urriral at Rome,
in November Inst, presented ft petition to the
Pope ngaioist what he term the "profane novel- -'
ties" intended loboenforced upon-th- Church.
Tho ouly answer made by hit Holiness waa a
summons to ottond tlie Heijrelaria, and there, in
avlark chamber, he received from a monk the
orJer t leave Rome immediately. He did not
oliey. Shortly aficraurd the "Lieutenant of
tlie Police of Conscience'' made an incursion into
hi lodgings, and seized the copies of his "peti-
tion, mid aino a fuiuiplilet eiititltnl "The immac-
ulate Conception not a dogma of Faith."

A few days later the Lieutenant of Police re-
newed Ihe order that he should leave the eountry.
M. Luborda replied that he would not attempt ta
resist physical force, that he h id oome to R one
to do his utmost lo avort what appeared to hiia
a grout calamity for the Church, and be protest- -
Cil nimillsl tlio avl.t..!. I.

I Itimiitcly, nnd after being compelled to
appear before the Ioqu'uitiou, he wa conducted
by genilanuc toC'mta Veuidiiu, and there put
on board a vessel bound tir France. The Abbe

a flat contrailiction to tho story that Route
-- t.is drunk with j.iy" when the new dogma wa
proclaimed. Hu saw nothing like enthusiasm
anywhere. He concludes that Ihe Po' deer
is void, Isvause, according to the Uw of the
Catholic Church, the dogm ought not lo have
boeu promulgated without the autlioriiy of Ih
general council, iu which all Itishop tuilu hat
been freely heard without buiug iposed u

'

"I there any now from the t'liimcra?" said
Mrs. Partington, dropping In upon ua suddenly,
lik a boinbshcl , on the arrival of lite last st int
er, sue bad Jke vulj bur, who iuimediately

Ufioti a pair of begin punctur-
ing the t ip of ih desk agiiuat wburh ho wa

tniiiling, at Ihe aiue lima kicking tbi table at
which wo were sitting. "I t icre any aw from
tho Chimera?" We wld her that the nes of the
Euiieror' dcith w.i eonfi. m d. Ah!" aaid
she with a vgh, "war is indeed b e Ifitl aluu il
won't allow pe jde to make lli jir peace wh.
tltey die. ' 1 declare it gives me a ua h is at my

to.iincli when 1 thu.k that men rh 'uld I'orgattue
kin.luesse andnieaines'o of life (a!ie meant
amenities) to worry each other by inituiy riCc
and dog' delight. It in them awful military
engineer that diss it iftbey would bav civ il
engtneor there, now, iu a luilc lime the Black

'at. war would become a Pac lie ia.ein."
Sli drummed nervously on a Untie In fo. her
Luring' thi Hundred Il.wton Orabira, bsrsclf
more eloquent than them all look s pinch ol rap--k-

out u! t ol. lUioude's box, and became oblivi- -
oua, wuile lae wa turning bis attcntoa to sards
a new inkstand in an attempt to un ita
principle from actual exninetit, a hi hand
bur uoa each palm a map of tlie Black Sea,

Esoi.im TatiTsxvTorruiig Patsoxn. Tb
I!ey. S.dney ti. Oabome. wbu ia at th Crimea.
nys thlt in th Engliah hospitals, the meat i cut

up in a half raw otale and thrown into Um ward
alter tli wounded Ruaaian priaaiar are ur.
ttied. He pek very highly of lb manner is)
which th prisoners, captured by the t rench, er

. UUEL.NSlJOKOl'Ulf

ri v mm Beit Sessio at ill tqata le. ih, ld.it. aaal
I elasMMt th third Thursday ia May, H6j.

1 u aiga staaiiar ot sckularalup sad awlplia
tad th antpl fsculty provided lor lit laatiutiasa
git claiant lo public palrottag which ksts ban-Utto- r

beeaacknawleilseit, and a im dacha will
kersslter to) llotid ia lhaa pariicalara (ad las--
irovBaat will freaa liatal tint ka) talraeliaeasi,
nereatatd mtperitjr is ctnill.leaily si pac led. Tnai
lillt aesaion, iiu.u lis laiina la th Eattllsh

braaehe and board vlttt lara thai r etas, tatrvaa
alntaidaac, feel, lit&u, and waaUitif. I2t)xtii
for Had ea Iks plane er tiuliar. sad 20 tor Ut.
Mialiaf, franc k til. Una a.',, u,..b j,

i'Atii.T'r.
KV. 31 HM.lt M. J0SKr

A. M. PtT.I.I.t sa.1 Profr Wot nf Salural 8tlaas
aod Balls Laiuaa

WILLI IU t. r. LA tif, a
A.M. rnrfeasor of Msthessatka aad lb Aaaisal
laU.galEt. .

Tfiro. r. WOLLE, t5.,
Prtafrasnr caf klaale.

. LOI 1.4 KAfAWT JOl aS.tE, (of fails,
I'rofeator of tl l'raarti,jcaire aad LiUnstare,

MIM JttVVT T. rfttn,
Ml I.l IT ViUKt,

AnUtaal I Ik LiUrary 4f imrnt.
aflsu l iii T4 M. IIAiiC.X,

Ul l.INt A. M.AKK,

MtliAUK J'ltlN.M,
Aseietaat ut Jla. e.

W. A. C. riil ltirill,
riefaasor of lrau tud I'aiiiiHte

TII'illAit f. I.LAkl
fleaard.

IH T. f. III.AKr;,
lliln.u.

(Tli Def'tastl nf l iaa tij sad l alsliaaiwll
tat seaanaa'iit aa a,toieary tacasey eaieto

l .ma aal laiiji.t. ilnl le lata tail aaar- -

t.. l.ra. .il i.l- -. adlreee Kev. rrea. J- - ,
j But lurttard a I irc.lar aOew.ef tbeaa-at- aa ast Hd,

itaasral a f ti.iasseaa aaal all to spaaiat)
'

f Ut! M at ll'S Itasl.lultassV

l.t. ia.

ItiMiaa. ,i It faaaj fteaaNiw i . . i , it. ti
r --i. 1 M ,.u sV- - Iftlt.,

Why, a year or two fince, in the preralenr of
onie excitement ia on of our cities, aa if un-

willing to bise any opportunity of obtrnding these
odious notion and bieas utwn th people, certain
ecclesiastic, whose oKkial character saUwof
ours can recogniie.mosl impertinently aentSirth
his ecrliiasticitl prorlamatioa sil by side with
that of th mayor of our greatest cite by way
of supplementing the implied failure of th May-
or' power to keen the ieare prescribing to his

jcleeia.iical subject tli limit within which he
desired them to bchjv themselves! And in re-
ply to the indignant remonstrance of an iofluen-lia- l

journal against rack aa atyle
of doing thina, the mouth-piec- e of that ecclesias-
tic dared boldly, in th midst of ill public

to predict tbecoming of thetitne when
" TrrmMiMi Jfu vors ami embarrauti Uuetrnm

ball appeal lo Culkulk Hukfm to lend them
tlttir most autire eiertiun toward vrntinn ttt
lnuit th fabric of wr Jtfjmhlm ami tit kujm uf
Ike VumjtUutton.

1
I freeman's Journal, Jan. 1 4,

1 an I
AOO-S-. .v

III perfectly manifest from all this evidence,
that there ia a persistent effort on the part of tlx
high functionaries to awcablisb th supremacy
of Catholic doctrine aud Catholic rul in the
II nited h tales. They ar determined to push
church power at all luuarda. Their aeal to put
down J'nttestant riesrs of religion and libertr.
make-the- brar the greatest violence of pu'ilic
opinion, and they ar ooustantly and steadily
wif g every mean to kef no th tone of Uieir own
people, to stand by them ia the contest that eon- -

teal which they seek again to bring on belwaun
th doctrines tif the lark Age, and tlie doctrines
Nineteenth Centnrv. hlfnts ar nertsiuuiouslv
insisted on to inlue a deeper hue of bigotry in-

to H'Muao Calholis citiiens. An eitmnt Iro.n a
high aourc which w gtr below develope thii
purpose plainly. This i the lost extract we
ball give

"1 he higher, mora consistent and more praeti
eal tone of ad journal calling tttemaelve Catho-li- e

in tlii country, has don much to remedy th
evil. Catholic journalist can utter, aud are even
expected lo utter, truth, the expression of which
in uieir euitoruu column ton years ago would
hat ruined their journals ; still our bust period
ical must be content still to do good by halve,
at the risk of not being permitted to do it nt all,
i meir conunctors ao not know now to temier
eal with prudence. Mnnv ouestion must l

avoided which deterv and need to be discussed,
ana it all tliat ia atwolutoly bad is ucludod, much
that ia very true must b kept back. As, no
Catholic journalist would have dared ten year
sxu uiconiieinn many popular llieorics now scout-
ed by all Catholic dosarving tli imme, n, no
doubt, ten more year of progress will liar wean
ed v nrtstittiis here (till further from Ih milk to
which they ar attached, and accustom them to
atrong meat, which at present they will not auffcr
any on io present to tbem. bbepberd ol the
i aney, ues. ii, iwt, .

Ti Amiicax Psair. AVe make th follow

ing extraot from a peech of A. S. Mitchell, Kq.,
editor of the 8t Louit Intelligencer, which was
delivered Ih day before Ih (lection tliere. The
seotimenU ar alike just and true, and at the
ame tune a forcible defence of th principle of

th American party. Th charge mad against
the party by ita anemic ar alik unjust and
npfounded, and what may bav even the appear-anc- e

of justice 1 based upon a wilful niisrepre-entatio- n

uf It object and purpoae. (Such

falsehood and barefaced misrepresentation as
bav been amployd by th abject party pre,
cannot long blind tb mind of th people, the
ober, reflecting people, to the great and glorious

ulijeet of Ih tarty, These trick bav bail thair
day, they can no longer avail their perjietra'ors
anything. Head the remark below t

K m look at tbia doctrin. that a man should
not be dejirivel of ollic on account of th ' acci-

dent of bn birth." Jtlead tolhos twuproposi--

IIUI1S ,

1. The man wh is her is a republican because
be cannot help himself; aad

2. Th aiao who coin u her frjin abroad Ii a
republican from choice.

ah in it tnea proposition for t moment and see
tb inforeoo that luvariahlv follow. It is thisi
That a man who ii republican from elmic i bet-
ter rctiubliean than th man who is a romiblican
by accidriil of hi birth under republican institu-
tion ; or iu other word, tlie naturalised foreigner
is a belter republican than the native bora Amer-
ican, Th result of Mr. Lighlner's logic is to put
tb American population" on aaeoundiu-- y place iu
this cnuimuuiljr.

Hut it ia sa d that th American party tb
"Know Nothings," no called intend to violate
lb spirit of Amenean institution by taking aay
Ih right of naturalised cilisens) and that they
lurtnermor vioiat Ut rights of nnaeieae Ii
lulerlcfiuj with tb reliiciua of citiaen. IS

eharg eould b mor falsa. It I not tin intra-lion- ,

or wish , of lb American party to Inks
away any riykt, political or religious, that the
aaliv ciliie (iijoy, or that th naturalised oiti
en bav acquired under our Constitution and

law, or that any foreign bora iraosi may I

ow applying U.r, or that any niay hav a right
to apply ior, so bmg a our asturalisii n laws
remain unchanged. Look at Um aas ol Koeta.
II bad not boeuMM fully naturalised, under our
law. lie had only aoWteif h th righu of)t whea lb tyrant Austria grasped
th poor fugitii' Uirot,'tit blood of over as
tir bora American waa roused se a feeling of
nigu uiuignsnon, and m thornier ton that mal
th hoary dewttsuis of Cent si Kurop quak, Ui
Amerieaa 'pl doaiaaded kosta' reloas,

II was released! And th America people
caa justly poiut lit foralga bora citiaea of the
eountry lo koala ' (see, aa a proof of their par-po- a

to defeud I t righu of furoiga bora itua
as faiihfu'ly as Aawricaa eitisesia,

Th Auiericaa Mrty will protont lb eiriland
religious riyi's of rry BUM, b b aativ or lor-ij- o

bora. llut tot aa toaa mistak what his
" fights " ra, in a repohlioaa uuntry. No mom
h a rtykl to any uUi o&o ar tru t ia this
country. An siu aa vr tru, uir sura nghl"

Ih gh many act a If sliey tuuughl Ihev auuld
It aoes In Una rublieaao b feajyaW they

eaunut t leaV--r sW the aj be seised bv
v. N riyU else ol use ean, with truth or

iustitw, (omplaia of leig drivd of ttieir
rights. If ibeir fellow eiiiieu who hav Ihe

mtyority and gn Ui s doa.4 ebons to aloe
ineaa lo om.-a- . A man has tb prutir-- to rua
far uSi'O b k astiv bora and aaturahied. and
no Amerieaa liuuks uf laking aeav that privi-
lege. Hot lb paropl hav tb frttihft I vois
lor and agunai wnuaa they pleas. Aad if ibev
vote, ia.scislJy, again Mtiaa-bora- natural.
Uel, Miiheraou aay that their "right" ar

I. Jiidaut Ui ariga deasoeraii elensent
of lha.wMtry, vole, f lears, Kaiat th old

'' aad votod aratMt it net nil and
trioo).!, a elornlv as ll M big aad I Masters I

ar U"W aaid to o ictisal f --

if bora Mfssal Aad did not Ihia nadrt
er-..- ,,! )w ,14 M big party fro all s&ce of

tampr ana mass i
But whea did w hoar thai faithful old paHv

in Ih old lima alas, hew fallen, and
by bad ma tine I whew did a hear

Ui aid lug panv osmplsia thai Iher aer "d
pntel of their p'litn aJ lights" abea'ibe (oad
thetai sites defeated, lailwW Irmm mil .ea
oten.lv end a iftiawbingly, tor 5 ears ia sa.'seiaiunt

ltd are a il beensa Ibegissdsamaoor o. maK
f snani a Ue so long pnrr.l. aaliv ksara oar-Iv- .

to OisspUia, 'is Ih uMssi ar turned, ibal
Uieir esi" r,yas" ar invaded. They hav a
" ''lb'" bi patiilie nftieea M asaa or elaaa ol aea
ha. Th rrv ia tlei I an f.l. tlisl tit Auseri-- "

WJ T r iibta, in tailing to
T'te 1'iV OIMI SO 'l pUliiHT MLtV.

..M u, juaera,aa MelT (i--f rils nv
ssan f rehfi aa, nr Itileilee with M tiffin
II .4 1. T.,jm f lb ApnaMlo J imee le le
tint " Cure reiiiri.a aad de!e.L Wr.am t J
an I Ihsla'her - li.ia : ft 1i,il ).f f,'l,nte

" J the ai.l.m ) ii.nr arfl r..oa, sn l .. keep
I. i- n- f iii..,.n ,, u,, worll," Will aitmm ear II,, 1 l,e j it.eii.sai rr If -- ,ea I.
itoeefer a.ib I.s e.e,. ts of line kin. atfei .a

it ill A ll.e Ansre an r--t M a MI fee h
blhox t !. I na (it elma hita s ail

' k. I" I I w;ii. iti.e l!. r k c I rt
11 f ll it i ti-- t f -- .1. ail - rp l,.na-e- li

t -l m Ii e . ..! i ' V.t.a .lite to. ka the
e , 'f t-- t 1 .O p.4ll t I e.ri I

' i'l , I I. , I, J I . ' I.

EAIXIGU, N. C.

Tr;n.MAY morning, Aran. 12, ms.

Intulmsihx The Forney And Piere press
io this State th organ of the Catholic and
' '

n art; bare industriously and pertin-:- v

circulated the t.lte charge that the Amer-- .

:. parly had for en of it oljectsthe persecution
f t i:h wlica fur their religious opinions. Wthave

t. Hiii refuted this foul calumny to attempt to
do it Th American party interfere with

the reli trior opinion and privilege of be man

cr ft of men all, according to ita doctrine,
have perfect liberty of conscience i they can
a! 'it whatever form of Church government they

I '"- -' and entertain and promulgate their reli
gious vie and opinion without any restriction
i t limitation. The vilest opponent of the Amer- -

au party, in hi heart known tbui to be ita true

I , , Y, ...

J'.ut bat the American party object to and
r,r,;v.cs, is this f that bo church, aa a church.
l,ail interfere with the politic of the eountry

ami endeavor to procure fur Itaelf particular
and privilege, by pmfforriog to any!

party or faction that will make large promise to
it, the united euppurt of all the member of that
church. It ia because the Catholic church ha
d ine th ii that th American party oppomath
fyJiiirnl pretensions of the Catholic charch ; be-

cause it , always, where it bad the power, in--t'

rf' .1, at chunk, in the local and general
.

r

,:

Tliia iiai been the general policy of that church,
as ha- - been shown over and often again, and the
J ndency of iu doctrine, ai well M of ita

pnir , baa been and in direct
opp iun to republican principles. Ita bigotry
am tolerance are well known, they are indeli-

bly' stamped upon the history of tlie world. That
it bus alu-ay- bad aa eye to the influence it
might he able to exert upon the domestic an well

a f tii;i policy of this country, is known to all.
Ve give extracts from an article in the Rich-

mond l'cuny --Post, which ahow clearly, from
tlip writings of Catholic themselves, their fucl-iu- ;'

and dcsig.i toward our country.
Nor do th theoretic doctrine develope

thernHvlve only In opposition to the schools.
They enter into th view of thee writers on all
Hie politicals questions of tlie dny, and lireak out
in:" most vi.'lcut and unpatriotic hostility to the

;ntnnd measures of the Government espe--
c i iv us foreign pone. Juua, on th treat
iu o( th relation (if our country to the

"Spunking with aneye to th immediat future
thorn are but three great power of th trst order
in tlit- - world j the I luted State, Russia and
A 1.1. I he ftussina and American are the
t in gn at .'rc-- i power of tli age. and they
thriven to nii et ere long in China, or India, to

the empire- o( the world, and th tnuini b
to i ii r v ill l the triumph of heathenism, and
thn mipr-isio- of th Church of (iod. -
V. I'l.l.r.. IK NOT IV Al'STIIIA.l NDKROOn
AM Hi.-- i f ill IK'H, IS TUB JlOi'B or
( HliiniAX ritKK.MK.V," to. tllrownon'.
I. ",tew, yun J Jp. Ol.i.

Iiieery qiiritiiin between our aountrr and
an y of the piJ unions of Kunipe, these writer
a - nhil mniy against their eountry,

Thus iu the hi ita ease
"Me I ('apt. Ingraham,) mistook his duties, and

fid' rel his teal to get tli better of his judgment.
I"il as Ins gntermuent ha approreu his eon
diK.'t, we uiu.l b'Md it, aad nut him, reponible
t .r the insult offered to th Austrian flag, lie
w prohalilr nut initiated into th plot, and was
u laa blind tool by th reeolutMiulsis. Th

-t of th wh .Is transactioa i not dilicuh to
il uiic. it was lo ret up war, if nosihl, with
Ai-lr- i, in accorJume with thapUoaaitd ardent

01 Ludwlg KoMatn. for tins purpoM,
e ih.ul.t not, h'iia returned, or win ordered

t t K"futh to return, to Tuikry, and ery possi-M-

ih the knowledge and ntn-- r ihstlun of Ot'll
J At t Mil N ICA L i.U KUX.M KM." I Brown- -
Svu s lletiuw, Jan. Iboi, pi.N)-e- l

A tt hLUJiope lluglies, aeys r

' I euuld t'.nni ler it stultifying to my
r l .n si a mm, and abhorrent lo aiy principle
s a chnst.sn gcHilewsn, lo ackaowMtdg th
I r.,p "T i i u.iug reteieut lanU4g rieetiag
1 i'iie.int ctcrrmtin,

A 1 tiiin raneoriiu fpirit has not been ennAned.
iii iti niaiiifesiationa, to Mth yinpathiiing par--

"I.." .So 'Uhlic uisn, hweva honor!, who
ri nur wsy dsred to c 'itcninee the principle
el I- i- I mii, by srmthy with th approved, has
C" "t" itieir sousa.

1. 11. 1.111, f.rthsa of making apMrh (a
the N iiate in Ufur ol fre worship and of rights
1,1 r in. M in lor Americans abroad, waa k u l jr

; for his "eoofusion of ideas," and
t ' e 1 pressed tint Ins pleading will lie

,', I st driTeling by foreicn Mates, ia apublia
I "t- -r Irn AribhisUiip lluu.-- s of Nr krk.
. 'I ivnnsii J lurtisJ boaalialy mf irmed th

'fil. 1. Jl 1 ilr. Ilaetia.-s-, Coat la at th
."""f" in t uosiilst la Koe, mad sm-l- e

.!'1, ' he wuwl'l U kii'iel out of Kihm, though
Mr its (Jr.) ahovJd bundJ up hut Irjp and
I l' . lino.

'1 tie rr Quarterly of Driwaaoaeondeecanded
I it- --

' i srs glad to aOea. Caa laid anna Ih
f'h I. f .r w ran never siiMrt a man who turn
r. - .1 in I, old sr. H Ketiew, Oct. Iii.

i i.r hu fjiu'ius t,, ,( Ausu-ia- a Jd mister,
j.. i t,u HI lo U.S iUf Ht

'Mr. H tUtrrnn his fsi'arto tb Uuls
in 11 n hoier, and after dinner sprh aad t.a

' ti, Kooutli luiuet. n hen sca a msn a
Mr W r'Mirr.pourU th Bsuh h i ur lo lIL"

K. new, IKU'ler 1 VJ.
Mr. j:ertt, wbil Secretary f Plat, with

I ''i lent r 'iiui a piie.'tsti4iu, wrut a raur- -
t ..us sud i;.,iui.J not Iu lb 0 rand I ink a
I - n r, to releeesi of th ls.ii. .

I r t!.t airtalsjn both wer Hlipliueated thus

'ml resuisu Juarosl aa renin fnu oASc.
,, i .n m wliii h ordiaary -- 4.iwaJ autagie

i !. I, jeer b "Hi, msk m a point to tpsak
in i' rn an rp;

v I - , be lr..
' rouse mmmum --nss f iiW th

' lis. It a 4 eseai the iwleemt- -

i ,. ... ,1 i Ui I Ulieraa, it. si the a li.
i .S'i'V Ittl 'lUf I'lllMT IU

n i: . iiu At If ii ti lit y.s im
!.. 1 i.s I ninerse ...;r,u,.,es Hi
.1 ,i,i i elected a su'e.iose fur I'reu- -

r .mitiiig to auitsrisaet preacher,
" - f ', to return l his t nltol lo

. t is not O- -i. ami Mr. ) .iia we
i . .to a tiljwe tswrer

!! in - 4..I ' e aud sis f ils aa bar
i. i i. I. .nwsiorf ibsa tl.e.r lsga

i .o l.1 ii. pui.lis e. b.kJs ass I a pr--

I ' 'l,Ht uawiill'ig 'f i.lstaree
. l sae of tii reiterated

i .1 in in their fsror
. i : i. i, r .hi ,,, snails Ids! imi rest

' ' "! ' 'I' arr .fsnl oVaasiide tjf
' ' le C'iil. 1'pfabrtiC

"'if irs s'te- ipls tisre tee is I to pu
r s I ir ti.e d.i-oas.-a -

" lis I'Olll to It y tn.-o- i l.t
t ru .in s "I I as!.
e ," .i i ..ui l r ft p ,,.'i ,n

.' ' ;"i l.in sr;iikl
'I i. I .e T, I .e,i,

H.1' " ' - I I ' o. '..,, j,yl the
r t . i Y. ,1 i. .s'!'' dire 1

" " s , il. ' i. l I r.
l .1 I , . 1 i s t -- . Is I t s

i

i -i

xr.awcovEnxMr.xT. ,
The Kmj Turk Express copie tb following K.

from the ltayti eorrespondene of Oreely' Tri-bu- th

It remark truly enough that here is a
full egro gorrrnment in a state of retrogadation i

sum ui mixeu vt nil ana i fcgro oovern men 1

f aJamaica is scarcely better, even under th
protection of Ureal Britain. It says further with

raU foree ,u oca '. .
luiiowiug go to anow now utterly impossible it at
ever to realixe in th I'nited Stale, th Utopian
dream of the tJreely achool of politicians, in ref-

erence to tli colored race. Thete mixed colored
governments exist, more or loss, too, in ail part
of Spanish America, and there, as well as in
Ilayti aad Jamaica, they are failures, and but
damage the governed :

There ia not the least doubt, and we express
this with real philanthropical regret, that the ne-
gro empire of Ilayti is goiug down rapidly with
every year, and will lie lost without help. The
rotten machine of state aod society weut on pret-
ty well for a while, as long as the illusion of th
putier money laned, and tho ignorant negro, by
biihlt of want of rctlcctiou, received the bad rs

of tli is country for current money. Du-
ring

ia
th time ol the Kepublie, the ruler of Ilay

ti were eo prudent as not to carry to an excess
the manufacture of this paper, which has 110 spe
cie liais. tinier 1'resMeut Uover. the whole is
land formed one sin-- ie State, the einenaes of the or
Government were moderate, mid living io lluyti
was climiier tliu.ii uny lu re else 111 the W est In-
dies. Even uii'Jci the l.iat President, ltiche, the
aiuoiiiit of the paper money in circulation was
but 17,000.ijihj. During the reign ofEiuperur
Souluuque, th expenses ol the Slate have iucreas-c- l

immensely, and iu equal proportion the pov-
erty of tlie masses has augmented. The circula-
tion of the pajier monev hu reached the immense
nuiii of oU,(Htt),0iK. "forged bunk note bare
been liritlorteil in --preitt ml.intitina. anil are not
easily to bo distinguinbed Inuii tlie good ones.
All i.l.. .1 ..1 .11. .
.mi aiuu 01 goous uas risen in proportion, and
living is actually a expensive in Port uu Prince
a iu any luiuriou capital of Enrol. The ar
my, the public officers, tho whole UovcrumentciMts
U..W almost threetiiuesastnuchasut the tiiueof the
Kepublie, which, it is true, wa likewise by no
uiciii a tnodcl State, yet, even in its worst con-
dition,

it
did not attain such a high degree of rot-

tenness and corruption a the Empire
"Souhnique seiac, a is well known, a fifth

part of the whole annual cofleo-cro- p fur bis civil
lint, or rather lor himself. The
negroes are obliged to sell their crop to certain
privileged ieeulators, from whom ulona foreign
merchants arc permitted to buy. It is from the
pniilegod pa!cubitor that the Emperor receives
this lilili part. The ciiflre crui is dccreiuiwj rath-t- r

than auijmeiitin;i vilk evenj yenr. According
to a gentleman well informed in these matters,
the cotl'ee product now amounts toabout40,(KH),t)t)0
of pounds annually, while under the administra-
tion of President Hover, it reached "more than
tit.ii MJ.fMjti of pound. On account of the increa-
sing depreciation of the paper money, and the
great injury suffered from the usury of the

speculator, th profit of the cultivators
becomes smaller and smaller ; they disunite cer
tain tilings which they bad formerly bought from
foreign uianufncturora. Their dress resembles
morn and more tho simple, primitive fashion of
incir ancestors in Bouilau or titttneii. I hey hard
iv anow sname, nnu tlie climate ot lluvti is so
dolighifirily warm, that the iiihabitunts hardly
reipiire mure luxury in dress than it was the
fashion to wear in old paradise. Some bacon
and a few plantain are authaent to till the ne- -
grue s stonmeli, even without any labor. The ne
groes are not ao stroiii and so robust as the an
cient slave pnpululion of St. Domingo, and we
niivo ine coiiMi'tion tliat a small corps of n few
thousand disciplined white wdniers would lie per-
fectly uble to put ni end o Soulouquc' Inifierio:
giwuuvur aim ine wnoie negro empire.

MR. KAYXEIt A Mi' MR. MISE.

Just now, when Mr.M'iseisPo'nnilerinc thrnuirh
an uncertain mid hiliorioinciimp.oii in Virginia
11 unit nuv oe innpiiroiiriuie w tlie olo--
lueut remark ot .Mr. Itttyner, in reply to the

s ur east upon our good old State, several years
aeo, by the Aeeumae politicaii. It sjrikes us that

the gentleman In in irenna boa now ' the leis
ure' to apply tlie allusion." ..

Extract of aaraeerh deliverrd by Hon. Kenneth
Ilavuer, in Ihe II iue of Kepreaenlatives :

.VI y friend from tiririina. Mr Wiae.l in the
course of hia rrinarka, made nn allusion to my
Stale in reply lo a playful remark of my friend
and colleague, (Mr. htmley,) which 1 thought a
little unkind, knowing, ss'hsili l. our eniiite-nea- s

on th subject, lie reinirked, that North
Carolina had so long fullime l Virginia, thai she

full like an apprentice just set free. Sir.
North Carolina needa no defender her : and if
ah did, she would lie unfortunate in hating no
abler advocate than myself. She disregard the
reproaches and Ihe (.angling of her Northern
and her Soutbernjiriglil or. She standi not tli I
nhil thereat of the I 11 ion ia niarclun on in th
carter of proapcritvand improvement, to deal with
th vague abstractions of Ihe one, nordoaa she rua
mad after Ihe wild vamriee of the other, llut
tlier she reals, calm aa Ihe surfaiw of her eastern
buys, yet Ira and unshaken as her western hilla.
Il la sufficient compliment to her to say, that
wbil 011 th North and Ih Month of tier, tb
spirit uf reform has been unable to contend with
th ilentn of faction on entering her border.
th flag of constitutional freedom is seen floating
in triumph trow tier Atlaniie-bev- b to her t.

Mi repoaes not idly on tlut fame of her
anceaiors 5 she boasts not (amly of their firmer
renown ; and 11 n has not atony bright name
to adorn her hialorv. slut is at toast aatrd III die- -

era.- - of violating their dying precejits, and uf
dishonoring Ilieir shade. IM it I rmUint-fl- ,
th.il A'hrnt tru nmr far jmmtM aad mJjIrM
K air vt (,rer . I1 ia orocees 07 lite, uu nnu
t t fir to tarrrmlrr Iter rreeitnas u thr auMm
Ir.Ut r.il.'r' wti'rf ii laWwas, trio knd
nttf brrn Ih' o'. frta e r' a r eeiirr , fieri!! noU
um Ik ffoU nf I Vmai'a srii Ike elriai liberliea
at 6'esrn. The prmttrmma frmm Virtjiaia mag take
ihe sVMnwt, awl aiY) u at hu

A Washingtia eorresiadcnt of th Boatoa
Atlas, an Anti American taper, thus allude to
lb eomir.g elartkms in Virglniai

Tit laetaiirracy of Virginia I d.asmed. Their
linpendiof lal ia Bt to U averted I aad they
who lik ih reaegad J'alkner, nr th doubly
reoegayl Wia, aack to rateist it, ! but rua Ibeir
ha.a againat an a ltmautioe wall, l b praslie-lio- a

of a aiajority of forty Ihouaand oa th pop-
ular rot ia an ,1 talk. H lb Slate Senator
to b cbnrn il ia hard to aav her tacadnaini- -

lealioo will latalikvtoaav ost. Tnlb lloaaa of
lielriau a iher ill not l twenty-fi- t lasotaa-ra-

e'l aaea. If tli B'lm iiitratii satt a amsht,
s.l'lary ateuilatr of Congroaa it may ennaidrr

lucky. El rat ' Lilt I Teniiesaaa" kt ao hme.
ar lel.shkt, etcspt to Ih enemy. Etea Kock- -

liifosia and niieuan Path will now rrae to wmp
Augusta, so l b overpow red by h if otirawilHia
nain.ritv. I'araoll la no natch for llarde,
while tireenlartrr.liiH'kbridg, and Kanawha will
pil mm majoriiie er tb tiht of brfiar. Soeh
ar to k Hi foda, (In outue oeenaau w aop
oiers i.ua ap retoe-ingiy- . Anviiiiaf lt4l

plea d ia Ih ol 1 lUlael vt I.saf.atatata la
uesly o maeh rained. 1UI whal we ar to de

with Ih "b bear of lb ttanast' that k brn-ka-

a a lbs bmier nf all pame, I ottfeso, kt
a riddt nol to la di-l- . Th fulur Issfor oa.
If nol dark, kt certainly otascar aad wi-l- v. Tb
oil l I at it ia rum what la to It coastracted

a lit (it! Who thill O il uf

ACistratsits Mrta , Th Ida II
lu.trsied Seas eoaia-- a poftrail i f l Ut
Eev. tl. I'le'et.ar; 'i ltl ia Ih l"Mb tear of

i loa e, lis s,ol c.biy ihram te,ra 4 bia
j I I loa n paiao.ta, t.n'i . 1 ,,f !,;,!, ha '

I '' "n. Ileaaaal I ,1 .. r's II II. '

and f lloaie.1 Ala-ret- s t..'.l, l , fla ra
I. r I lla K m lu ll ik I .vni s

ie la tilui.. lliiiljaii J'.rt, ).(( I.a
relived Ibasr - aite, at. i,,i. , alilna
sji W'ii i4 ri.s il ass., oter t
oetitity t4 ii'i. an! I.. r, si er t ate'U if grsu
d'ta s Iv ft-l- , aol I4t4 luie
ll.eei dl. ter-r.wa- if III.' .ftriu
tu , f rii,r ., v! , t y I V i.e. h -- .

derfully and ridiculoo.
No; no. Tru religion and undenled befor

God," is no moleated by th American perty ;
though all earthly and selfish religioa may be,
A waa who heaven is political oitiee, may And
that " nam L tU .llii I t .1 - L.. I -

l,ii j v,.-- 1. 1 i. ,
hi er-- t, tlie principle and wora oot jmrtj
pi'itfirnu, built to humbug the people nd obtain J

oince oy, mny nn in IM American party a sa-
j

word a Mubboieth Ibal he cannot pronounce. !

A man whop religion sanctuary is spread only
wun trie tpwiioj uKrt caa never enjoy commit
nioa in th American farty. If it hurt a man'
coauraVay to has a public oft'ee, then doe tb
American Party involve tb consciences of men.

llut what kind of religioa is this Unit ha
public office for it heaven and party spoil for
iu love feast ? Away with such religion ! It i
a mockery a terrible mockery of ibat religion
which is "pur and andefiled before God," to say
that it loves fvlitiral oflirtt and spoils and that
the America Party violate the religioa righu of
men, in nol electing them toofic.

But what doe tb American party pro poa to
dot I answer, it propnae to protect the

of tlics I'nited State asuist the floods of
emigration now netting towards our shores from
what w hare hitherto received, end coming in
eountles numbers, and loo lapidly to be absorb-
ed into the body politic without deep injury to
our political system.

Pisrt ix Cikcixnsti. Peace has been res-

tored in Cincinnati. Th " Commercial" states
that certificates had been granted to all the

candidates, tliat Mr, Fsrren hud been
worn In, and that h would take hi sent yester-

day. Th Know Nothing bar a majority iu
th city Council, and will, it is said, contest the
election of tlie Democratic mayor and ether ni-
cer.

HisTosr Hisi LTitu. The N. O. Delta contain
a Correspondence between Ker. J. II. llewllcy,
author of " History of the Second War with En
gland," and Col. Wm. Christy. The' llcverend
Historian had attributed to the English officers
Ihe quality of promptness nd energy, and to the
American officer the single quality of caution.
Col. Christy take bitn to task, and xki for bis
authority for that assertion. Mr. Headley re
plies thai h did not mean all the officers, but
only tb general offioer, aod particularly lien.
Harrison.

Fustiux ExiusiTio.i. During the first three
months of the present year, 15 677 emigrants ar
rived at New York from foreign parts, against
23,720 fur the nam period of the previous year.
A shrewd observer, who has recently returned
from a European tour, calculates that during the
present year th German emigration will lie

about 175,000 and th British 75,000 making a
total of 2r0,000.

Bros PaosrxcT in Louisiaki. The Imiti--

ana paper contain gloomy accounts of the pro;- -

peeU for a good sugar crop In that .Stale. The
The Opelousa Patriot y It ii not unsale to

ny, that th ugr crop cannot, under tlie most
favorable circumstances of weather and so won,

reach another year within thirty-thre- e per cent,
of th crop of th past, and that shows at least
twenty-liv- per cent, of a fulling off from the
crop of 18,1.1. Touching the cotton and corn
crop, a larg pilch ha been mado, and with a

fuvorabl season, a fur belter yield may b an-

ticipated than lb last year.

afc" Martin Van Buren, jr., died at Pari on

Tuesday, the SOth ultimo. A large nuinlicr of
American aceoinianied hi remain to their tem-

porary resting plao la th cemetery of M .titina-tr- .

11 had Mated himself at th dinner table
when hi bead fell forward ou his breast, aud be
expired without a word, without a groan.

Jsrssxa Pom Or to v It v it. In the
report of th I hitch, upon Commodore Perry's
treaty, It I listed that tb port of Nangnanki la

to lt opened to HolUud fir trade, and tlioaeof
Himod and llakodada ior procuring protisinn.
New present are to be aenl lo th Emperor of

Jaa oa th part of tint King of llolUiel, ia
hopes of securing (till further aegncialiuo.

Trtr ana nxa Paorrrroju.Th Imdnn
irrHiident of th N. . Trihun istnirks that
cenrding to Turkish eommna sense, the

of Turkey M axiially drstroyH by Ihe
protaetorat of th"lt power, as by'lh exelu-si- v

Itussiaa protectorate. Mia reuirc mi
pMtertorat whatever, and th Divan pretends
that Ih sovereignty of the Sultan over bis Chri
llan suldei cannot b alsdislied by any confer-nc- e

at Vlenaa. In on word, Turkey, which
bad never arrtd th four point, begin to
make opposition to them. YV know this very
Important new turn of nlv by tele-
graph; still it is entirely taansistent withlib spirit
of tb Turki-- h tjovemment, as deacrilard bv th
lvl tdtiee friMa Ciasatautinopl. Tb Sultan
insists furlhatf arsaa the maintenanc of bis full
nveraignly a regards Ih llehofue aud Ihe

Ihtrdauxlle j but, ia this reanret, ha has inir I

th opp artunity of guarding his rights, tiallipoli
being now nccii pisd by Ih rraneh, w ho, by Ibis
paaiiToat, nt bec.nu UK autsler M IU lar--

Nw Toaa Eiroara. Tb Journal of C001- -
auerce tavs ;

Tbtpnrtfrnta Xew Tnrk tof areign paart
f ar the mooth of March, Kcloaif of km is, are
rVU.nnn nor ba tr Manb last tear, and
I4.1H7 ,S hi mot than for Msrch, IKi.1. Ibis
iaeraktaaa, aiataritbataali: g Ih Urge falling off in
Ihe stnpmeat of bvwadstoffs waa m l geacrillv
rtHcled. nd U quit gralifiing. Tit etpirts
uf ) i hav alao iacreasad bat wg brea ritrour-a- g

I be a wi Legislator is thai ntl
siatutd tax upoa toreiga eapiUL uhuh doei. ex
cept sums psyaauag through tli hands uf sirraU.
tar waiting for iutaatment. Th lolal valo i f
Ih eiteia f the mouth, exclusive of icie.
aaUII,iryS. Th x ports far Ih last three
avaatlas frusa Ibis port exclueit dl soeris). ar

l.'U7.Cla toas lhaa thahtrtw total I the sato
lint laa vear, but l ,"", 'J mot lhaa for Hi
aajt tins aa ll.

., .an - aar i '
1 a n aaaiaguio nsntinH declanra, tliat. la r

frtrtt.- - to lb ternbaryof kaaaaa, "ih Alminim
bmti-m- , whilst kosping th rnwd of prme to
Mi ear, ha brokea it to tb bi and thai. !

tbouih It a ohhga--l to dq4 Uw IU of !!
nwaaa 1..11, 11 aa at lean pi sd utsrin It

Um N utb Icaw rtNtraa an J soUtaniul sd- -

vanta; Iron I Lai Iheairy f., kilal a -- nl liera
ataa was app.ante-- 1 tuxrn.ar of Nshra-k- . a
Northern wit p.anie.leirem.a-o-f keaau
! our raasaiee will remember wsa
rrwiaatraled sealnat at th liaje.) ho stiiela
atw iu inai leniiory, a ! I try ac
ol bav seen, t pposed to th drUerod UI

id lb 1 1.'

A I si is ton 1st bstios tn Invent exa.
elate, 4iruais ml pntanalmg lli diiaseilt teanog

f heos has imeoia-- l a rJtiiriiatte to keep iiam
lfm arrat, ,t un ha gvrU-u- . ll ta small

r 'Sn-- a bat rewtnl.lmjr a t,y sr,
all .bed to II. hind part of a bea' fc'g. 1 .r in.
Wiatrtl'ltrol kt ma (rTtU'eed, l.al lo 1), I a kt

--ol to a.i h ii M'tb. il. s.Hir e.i. be ii.
.i arnoed tolar let -t baa f,lr i,t ,!.

("IU (N he lo tiling her f.,ld"B l,i.e(f
ltd harn.iewlt a I Ills I (run I of U p'' ebu-l- i

. I.llulsaltu 1 lis k- - tl a i. liiea ll.e
j ll et Ill III ee.,! SJrf k'Cfaoa try.
jl r I - ' ,i a u aaaia.d ml tn 'n kaa
i ( J I , ,. il w e It, iJm' This ill

' t s an !l ' . I ,t-- " I I. 1

T. Daniel, Esq., a distioguisld meiuber of
Richmond, Virginia, lor, delivered at a pub-li-e

meeting ia Richmond, Virginia. Mr. Iuicl
on of the most abl lawyer, and moat

politician in A'irgiuia.

a. pavifl's (rxeca.
Mr. R. T. Daniel said, ia Mibstanca. that ha

had been requested, bra oommitteeof the Amer-
ican order, to give Li view of tb order, iu
purpose and objects, and as b never concealed
his aentimenU on public affairs, he did nut hesi
tate to do ao, Like the distinguished gentleman
who preceded him, h did not belong to th ar-
dor of ita interior orgsnixation be "knew aolh-ing- ,"

and decency demanded, therefore, heshould
say nothing, but in that great American move-
ment which is now sweeping the continent from
shore to hore, aud 'of which be regarded th
American order aa one of many exponent, he
sympathised heart and soul.

There w a revolution amine on in this country.
and be who could not see aud feel it, could not
feci the earthquake if the world trembled under
bis feet. He hailed it aa the dawn uf a reviving
nationality almost extinct recomhiiiinir of the
scattered element of Conservatism aud the
knell of that Jcitoowuc-cry- , whose whoIeluuctioD

the keeping of great men out uf office, and the
putting of little one iu. Tlie condition of things
when the new em began ws alarming. The old
isue, which made parties national, were dead.
The eurreucy ouestion was settled, whether well

ill, it wo no time todiscdss. The tariff, mod- -
iHed by Mr. Walker's treasury orders, legalised
under the auspice, be believed, of Mr. Hunter,
wu so protective, that the manufacturers them-
selves cried out Euuuijh ! The hinds had been
given away, or were about to be, under the tarn
auspice and iu tho absence of old causes of
division, the country was fust settling down into
the most deplorable of all conditions that of
mere geographical and sectional divisions the
fires of an unholy fanaticism blazing on one side

on the othor'--a deep, silent, u!leti, brooding
resentment. f .

Yet there were men laboring for elfish purpo-
ae to keep up the machinery of old, ejjite orguu- -
initions, uftcr their vitality Iial piuted awnv
The new movement substitutes something higher
and better. It aims to put down slavery agita-
tion. It aims to t ut powerin thiscountrc where

ought to be, in the hands of wise, sound, na-
tional men; to restrain tliiitiiiiinonscatni irmwitio
evil' which should long no have engaged the e

interposition of tho government, 'which makes
ine ivuw norma pciml colony ol the Old ; s

on our public domain the refuse of foreign
societies, the scum and olf scpuriug of European
Mipulntiun, there to build up free-so- il communi-

ties, hostile to the South, alien to bor in senti
ment, with the erowinir Power to doiiiinnlo mul
domineer in the affairs of this nation. This pro-
cess is going on nt the rate of hundreds uf thou-
sands a year. The slavery representation iu
Congress ia, or vt ill soon be, 11 mere drop in the

All this foreign euiigratiou, being free
miair. is ucuiiiy Hostile 10 siuvo Intior, nnd to the
Kilitical iiiHueuces of slavery. Tho South may

now make a stand. If she 'can enlist the free
native labor of the North ngaiut the foreign im-

migrant element, she may check liotli in their
assault on tho South. j'Ui new movement pro-
mises to do this, ll win che. k the too e isy
communication uf political privileges to tins for-
eign and too frequently hostile clement.

.Much objection bus been urged ngainst the
American tinier nssccret, intolerant, proscriplive,
and oath bound. As to its secrec, such au ob
jection tonic strangely from either Whigs or
Democrats, who have been secretly caucusing for
years to keep each other nut of ..Hire. Pmscrip- -

lion nnd intolerance all know were never anumif
the son vj the Ih Hwcmrij ! Why they not only
won 1 let man wittnlraw they can help it, hut
instead of letting a recusuut lenvo them quiotly,
as it is said this order does, they persecute biiii
for desertion nil his life long ufteraards. As to
oaths, if the order only swear to effect Ihe great
ohiects they have in view, let them be believed
all the moie readily, lly their fruits they are
knoan. They comprise oor neighbors, friend,
aud connenions, and for one ho did not think
their secrecy bides might that is hone-- t or un
patriotic. Association is the order of the day
a necessity in this country dictated by the gene
ral equaniy ui condition. I.nbor, charitv, aud
uiuipensiice, nre an carritu on liy association
and why not politics T

In aomc parts of the country the dependence
of the laborer up in the will of the employer, ad-
ded to the trammels of party allegiance, had will
ulgh extinguished allinditunl freedom of tlmti 'lit
u...l ... 'IM.: ;. .1 .
nil.. 1 ma oraiiirniioii nrt iids to such a
safe and easy escape from both its nma--
ing success. Here where free and oncn vulin,.

and discuasion prevail, nd the sipu!ar genius is
perhaps uf a bolder cast, there may not I the
same reason for these feature of the organisa
tion, aud 11 may hapsn that even the thin veil
which now obscure its proceeding, will soon
disappear, and then annus of our patriotic friends
will lie surprised to find what a very harmless
tUng they have been abusing.

Mr. Daniel appealed In th old Clay Whig
outaid Ihe order, lo with it at th
polls to dcleat tli Staunton ticket. They could
hat no uiotit to honor it, nor tb mea on it.
The mea oe ihe other ticket were far more

and filler men for th places to ba filled.
Th Staunton ticket ought to be beaten, and il
were idle ia th pursuit of a great public object,
to atop by lb way to quarrel with tlie allies who
wr helping them to obtain it. Scbastopol eould
never be taken that way.

Int aw Mi ix. Geo. Cr!lat write to th
iMmit Ailrrrlimrr, that lb great m rater v among
Ih Svjis of the world to wit; i.y whatever
prorrs of art or skill ia acienea the Mummie
found in Ih Pyramid of Egypt hat been pre-
served, and in which modern skill ha exhausted
all iu resource in trunks effort to analyse, i
Known on ma shores ot the racitie. among th
wandering races of Ih Chinook and tb

These mile tge understand and
practice Ihi art with a much rm a attend-
ed Ih effort of the ancient Egy ptian. JJr.
Ilete ay t

At tb famous depository for list farmers of
Cslif.itni. on Munlgi-Bier- street, there era two
specimen which are wll ealrul ttod to aroua
th sttenlioa of th reflecting, and hnw how

after all, are Ihe relation of tb aul
and the future. Tb former of thaa is a Hal-bea- d

nun: my, found ia hi eaao oa th shores
id Puget Sound, in trfeet eta' of preaerta-- t

ua. Tho who br nsra lb Egyptian mum-
my, would be utterly astonished at the exact

aas in Ih conformation of theanl.jecl.
Th t.n head uf th skall ha been eti.hntlv
drpreaad by outward meol anical ppliancea,Ul
la all rise, a is the mummy of Pvrami.l. in a
perfect slat of preaervatiuo. Tit eys-ba- ar
still round under th l.J, 1I4 teeth, ih aiaerle
and tb tend. uas trfeet; Ui vein Injected with
oam Prearrving bquid, lb bowels, stomark and
litar di ted up, but aiat all perfect I v pra-art-

To very 1 lanket ibal nlwioe' him,
md uf soot tbreds of bark ami taratd aith
a piichy su balance, ia atir. The inner eaao
ia which b wa found waaiatirely decayed, and
th outer un waa nearly gon. Vet the budy wa
tvideiilly just aa 11 was prepares! I y llita-aioal-

r; ad, although expiated Bow to Ih pea air,
it alio u aojta of decioipist.iioa. liwiaiU
etn aa if rrre. fa-- all eonting tisss. WImt

Uieae w slide rerv of lbs deaart learaod Ihi art, i
a query oter wk h Ih wie way pnoder t aod
thus wh are skilled in ouch thing will (nd
dud for lloaijM In Ih strange s pec imea parked
ap near lite iliaputod boundary on our a eater
nan I. sr.

Ititsj tt irTb lolbiwlnf arauaing Inrideal
is by a corra.adeot ul un uf ie Londoa
pa.frs,

In soeti ttivl bv th lUaau'aa en aifbl.
aereral ek a aiaco, lb guard of Ih Cc'ib left,
mi.t waa killed, lad lit n.cany .k tasuaa,Ht
"t Ih h ket, t,l . rete it t l,,b"ttasr l .l ll. l,(a l.earine 11 a.,. ...
earn mm and !: net,l mimder o nle ui
toeecf. A sltro i.A.er e tn.ng atif aoaoe l.ane

il ktelmg an I i.l man of Ih ritleal na
rasr-- ad lre.ad Ion. " B ell aaa ai...
t . lier I I Ms .,a. 11 .i,g In tt ili.i,,-
" My U pleaiao your ! nar," said Pa t ty, - li e
It.aV.io re.at.tl '. I h, and relsiol tl.
I'. . nt !"

nf the politician that they have followed blind-
ly wherever ai.fii twit,!....! M.l..dn..M. I

chosen to load and that tho purity of 8 republi-
can government was fast degenerating into tho
despotism of an oligarchy, they determined to
inaugurate a new era iu American politics
and the result is attested by the uiatrio celerity
with which a party, free from all the taints of
the old partiet, has wett the country from North
to Soub. ' i rIt wn supposed that in Virginia the effortlo
check its onward march would ho more success-
ful than in other States. Its opponent thundered
imprecations upon it from their proscs and their
orators. They charged it with being everything
vile mid offensive and loathsome. But tlie "people
of Virginia are not frightened from their proprie-
ty by epithets. They examined its. principle
they approved ita objects and they detoriniccd
to uphold it. Witness the result iu Norfolk, in
Alexandria, in Fredicksburg, in Lynchburg and
in Richmond. Witnsss the approving shout that
oomos from every quarter of the State, sounding
the death knell of the old political parties,, and
hailing the advent of the new. Can any one
doubt tho istue?

And. these victories too. have follow 1 close
upon the heels of the selected can l date of tho
Democratic party for Governor. With all the
eloquence, all tho denunciation, nil the

violeuce uMleiirv. A. Wiso, he cannot
rally his broken and dispiritod force Ilecalls
but they ci.mii not. lie winds his bugtrle over
valley hot there in no music in tho sound to the
people. He had as well "call spirits from the
vast deep." lie cannot turn buck tho tide which
sweeps onward to the destruction of all his polit
ical aspiration, no cannot repress the sponta-
neous uprising of. the people against the dcpot-ismii- f

party, and the corruption of party load
ers."

Thus proexesscs the creat American revolution
and thus, it will progress. Henry A. Wise can
no more obstruct it than could the loyalists oflhe
iii'iomiioniiry war nrresi the longing ot the peo-
ple for The cause is too iloen--

seated and HTiiiaiieiit. If ho is determined to
risk bis Militicl life " upon the cist, and stand
the hazard of the die." however much tvo imiv
aibiiire his ludmeas, we can hntpitv his rash ncs"

.mu it the result teach lina no other lesson, it
will at least servo tu slmw him the utter

of ntlemptiiig to check tho honest and
patriotic impulses ul u 'people lent upon tho.pre-seivati-

of their liberties and. their political
independence.

THAT TRICK.
The aame trick that waa attempted to be nlar.

rd in Pennsylvania last full by the un i Know
Nettling, is, it appears, about to be tried iu Vir
ginia olid with the siiiiie cS'eot. The cry nf

I. r. t.' .1t.iiiimii.iiii nun iiitninii ironi ine- rvnow mim-
ing lonnciU was constantly nnd peninacinualy
repeated by the nnti's with "the hope of producing
a sort ui muuis io ; nui it wan no go. I lie same
cry has been started in this State, but it hi
well-nig- had its day already. It dill not help
Mr. Wiseat all. The Know Nothin-'t- . nrcordinir
lo our iiiforiniilion from every part of Ihe Sute,
arc increasing in nuuiber with great rapidity, nnd
in enthusiasm. nUi. Tliere is, in fact, a perfect
ground-swel- l nil .nor the State, and with their
usual activity and icul from now till the election
iu May, w bonost I v Uilieve that the American
ticket will U successful by au overwhelming
maioritr.

To aliow what little eonfi lence Is to b t,leed
In th statement of the oiusilion a to with-
drawals from tlie Know Notion orde,we append
au extract from the Philadelphia Peunayliauian,
which was copied into the Washington t'nion
ana in i.nquircr, loo, we believe, only a tery
few days before the election rui.ieoff in Pennsyl-
vania. In Ui is extract it waa staled that inenils-- r
were lcavim the order by. Uiou.an la and tliat
Bijthtr would certainly be elected by la.lltiO ma- -

jonty, when tt turned out a few davs after that
be wa dV,-,i(.- by nearly 4't.'"tMI. Here i the
tyl io which tii Drmoeartic pre then referred

to what It called "' mtartUmi erimiarre ' ut Know
Nolhingisiu. W copy from Forney's paper the
Philadelphia Pennat Ivanian. Keciilirct the anh
j linisl atatementa were made aud circulated jiut
a jew uusv ;urr ine cenioa i

A statement waa then mado aa regard the
number uf Mgc in the State. It appears that
there ar C",o, containing 1 ).(X at members
lej.iniu la good stansling i that moat of In mem-- !

Iter war whig, and Uial such d em of rats as wer
in Ih order were fast becoming alarmed, and
either leaving qt lieing expelled I that within th
last two weeks there have been 30.IHI0 resigna- -

tiona and expulsion ; that liter were at present
18,0lJ ilrmia rata ia tli order in tlie entire Ntate,
many of whnltt- - k waa Tiaatieil w. . Ll ... .- " - s, 1 VI w
eipelle.1 before tlie day of eleclioa.

i ne whom Bnmiatr of th order ia tb city of
Philadelphia Wa stated to 1st l.l.tlKI.

Il wa Mated that 4.0ml memlstrs hara left
bore expelled from th order in thi city within
a ta-- Htaa ieai uaya.

The president reported that a lirg majority of
Ui order wer w hig.

A diete Mated that two week ego there
were I7,0ii0 member ia lb eityof Philadelphia,
but that number is now greatly reduced, ll was
stated la th contention that the Pennsylvania
bad already publiahad llut name of Ih principal
aiemlaBr ia thi city, aad aim that ix hundred
member of our polic fore (whanged to th order.
They wra instructed too keep a dil geot Vateh
over Ih pell, and to destroy all Ih democratic
ticket they possibly ean.

A diacuaaiua then aroa In rafcreur lath Im-
minent danger of aa Mpnaura f ,a ptttreeiliags
oi uw eouncii. ii wa aleciarea that il the

wee mad public, many of th member
would Uoldiged to vol i ace rJanr with their
old p.liticaJ athniti toward of aoaptcioa. The
opiniia wsa ttatatd, and geaerally esaneurred la,
that lligle id bav 1 j.liuuuiajonly ia lb Slat.
Th tceeoa gittsa far Una wa t ial Ih whig tar
ty tnrouajiHiui ui w aiaorrwilaaw), and thai
nearly all toe dem arrata who hare joioeal tb
todgea, Indii'g it up lbsa in

with Oiair oath to Vut tu Pollock, hat
wunarawa,

NolwitUtaailmg all Ihia twaddle, tb Know
Xolhinew wre la l'rooa-- , l.aoua bv
Bltj irititai ranging fr.nti i,1f t, use hmmlifi Mu-- ..

Aad u i will (mii Virgni. Let aa
ataa of eoaiittna seoae pay any tort of a'lentioa
to maaia-- i aimsil a iihdiaatala. 'lb Enquirer was
OuaaXaatlly sating tpoua'tiirg sl.ul withdrawals
net la (lierun-in- l, but I . k ai tl.e ttli Uat
Wrdne-da- v, That is fi.ll reply U o k stuff,
l;kmmJ H.g.

T low Ii Si Tl'iS, A- . Ci-- u M. A: ii! 'J
Saift.teal re I u ma bat beea rera-nr- to show
'hat Vt lug Stale nftcers la brn bste lass alee'e I

by larger mai.iriiifM lhaa lli-i- af ls Aojnat,
t'i le Id In .j , e) t'rited to ill SupttulS

H"mkU eiiC't.nn.

Coaati-- 1 1 I ti ii ,,.-- T!,, f ,:i t, ., f. , f;,.
veru r elafe.lt! M o r, in, 17 li.l.aat,
uei , VT . ; Dollno, v., ''. 'I lie !. , s
m,n t n.ly J, f !,a .', N n to i a. i f I. i snaanWa
4 tW lUusr, ..usil. 5 k. its L li


